Advertisement for the post of JRF in project sanctioned by SERB, Department of Science & Technology, New Delhi

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the post of Junior Research Fellow (JRF) to work on a research project entitled “Assessment and comparison of bone marker levels and bone density in PCOS subjects with or without Chronic Periodontitis before and after non-surgical periodontal therapy” under the ECR scheme sanctioned by SERB, DST, New Delhi. The project will be under the supervision of Dr Afaiz Zia, Assistant Professor, Department of Periodontics and Community Dentistry, DR ZADC, AMU, Aligarh-202002.

Minimum essential qualifications and eligibility conditions: MDS or BDS (with two years’ experience).
Age limit: 34 years
Duration of the project: 3 years
Monthly salary: Rs 25000/- +20% HRA

Note: Preference will be given to those who possess higher qualification or who have previous research experience.

Eligible candidates should apply with their CV along with attested copies of their degree/ marks sheet/certificates via email to 2016serbdst@gmail.com on or before March 22nd 2018. Candidates will be shortlisted for the interview based on the merit and will be informed via email. No travelling or any other allowances is admissible for attending the interview.

Dr Afaiz Zia
Principal Investigator
Department of Periodontics & Community Dentistry,
AMU, Aligarh

Copy to:
1. SERB DST
2. Registrar, AMU, Aligarh
3. Finance officer, AMU, Aligarh
4. Asstt. Registrar (Academic Section), AMU, Aligarh
5. Director, Computer Centre (for wide circulation), AMU, Aligarh
6. Dean, Faculty of Medicine, AMU, Aligarh
7. Principal, DR ZADC, AMU, Aligarh
8. All Chairman’s, Department of Studies, DR ZADC, AMU, Aligarh